SPECIAL ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
PRINCIPALS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 2021 – 8:30 AM
ZOOM MEETING

PRELIMINARY FUNCTIONS.................................................................(ITEMS 1-2)

CALL TO ORDER: ...........................................................................Scott Giusti, President
Meeting was called to order at 8:34 AM.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEMBERS PRESENT: ......................................Listed by alphabetical school order
Schools not in attendance: Cathedral, Coronado, HTHSD, Kearny, Mira Mesa, Mission Bay, Patrick Henry, San Diego

1. President’s Message.................................................................Scott Giusti, City Conference President

Updates and information.

   a. SDCC meeting for AD/VP on August 24th at Clairemont HS (not a Zoom meeting)
      • Shared that the next SDCC meeting will be in person at Clairemont HS and agenda will be send out prior to the meeting.
      • Shared that it will be 2 hours for non-San Diego Unified school Athletic Directors and full day for San Diego Unified school Athletic Directors.
   b. Impact/awareness around AB 104
      • Shared that Athletic Directors were told to refer to counselors.
   c. Miscellaneous
      • N/A

2. Approve Athletic Council Meeting Minutes from 7/23/21 (click here)
   • 1st by C. Podhorsky, 2nd by J. Babineau, no discussion, no oppositions, approved unanimously.

ACTION ITEMS.....................................................................................(ITEMS 3-4)

3. SDCC 2021-22 Leagues (City Conference met before this meeting at 8:00am)

   Please see City Conference’s recommendations included with the leagues.

   a. Winter Leagues (click here)
      • See attached document for details.
         i. Boys Basketball
         • Shared that Christian moved down to Division 2.
         • Point Loma opposed, option 2, coaches’ recommendation was approved.
         ii. Girls Basketball
         • Point Loma opposed, option 2, San Diego City Conference President’s recommendation was approved.
         iii. Boys Soccer
         • Point Loma opposed, option 2, committee’s recommendation was approved.
         iv. Girls Soccer
         • Point Loma opposed, option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved.
         v. Girls Water Polo
         • Christian, Crawford, Hoover, Lincoln, Madison, Morse, Point Loma and Saints abstained.
         • Option 2, committee’s recommendation was approved.
         vi. Wrestling
         • Option 1 was approved unanimously.
         b. Spring Leagues (click here)
         • See attached document for details.
            i. Badminton
            • Option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved unanimously.
            ii. Baseball
            • Point Loma opposed, option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved unanimously.
            iii. Boys Golf
            • Option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved unanimously.
            iv. Boys Lacrosse
• Point Loma opposed, option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved unanimously.
  v. Girls Lacrosse
• Madison and Point Loma abstained, option 1, scheduler’s recommendation was approved.
  vi. Softball
• Point Loma opposed, option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved.
  vii. Swim & Dive
• Crawford, Lincoln, Madison and Morse abstained, option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved.
  viii. Boys Tennis
• Point Loma opposed, option 1, committee’s recommendation was approved.
  ix. Track & Field
• Option 1, coaches’ and scheduler’s recommendation was approved unanimously.
  x. Boys Volleyball
• Point Loma opposed, option 2, committee’s recommendation was approved.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEXT MEETING/ADJOURNMENT
4. The next meeting is scheduled for 7:30-9:00am Thursday, September 2, 2021 Location TBD
• Shared the next meeting information.
5. Roundtable
• Digital ticket sales start at the first game of football season.
• ADs and principals have access to the probation period Google Sheet and information went out yesterday.
6. Meeting Ends
• Meeting was adjourned at 9:04 AM.